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BISHIOP HANNJrNGT0NI.-"

BIsIIOP HANNINGTON lias been happy iu hi% biograplier, aimost as happy as

Mr. Dawson bas beon lu bis subject. The representatives of tIhe martyred

bisliop judged wisely that the work of recording sncb events of hb coin-

paratively short life as were of public interest slhould be entrusted to a

friend, and to one who kncw him long and intirnately. We coulci wisli

that sucli a course were more commonly taken. In the case of usemoirs or

biographies produced long after the death of the subject, this may some-

times be impossible. But we coîîld mention books written to conmomorate

mesn of mark, and many of tliem, during tlie last tbirty years, whiclb have

been, as far as the author or editor's part was coucornied, Ilstale, flat, and

unprotitable," because the writer bad no more than a literary intorest in

bis work. If any man required to bave the story of bis life told by a friend,

it was Bishop Hanrgo. Rather, we sbould say that sncb a process

alone could inake the man and bis work fnhly intelligible to the outside

world. 0f course the most deeply interesting portions of the book before

us are the extracts froin Hannington's own letters and journals. But

the8e by themselves would give us a very mucli less complote notion of the

mBan than we gain from tbem wlien illuminatod by Mr. Dawsou's comments

and elucidations.

James llannington was a saint, not lu the conventional, but lu the

real and essential meaning of the word. fie miglit ho described, in ordi-

n1ary lauguage, as a thorougli, meal, earnest Cliristian man, a mati of beroic

spirit, free from ahl cant, retaiuing no0 sligbt part of the boy to the end of

bis days, fond of fun always, althongh lu bis lator days koeping that ton-

dencY in due subordination, irascible when there was good reason for being

80, addicted to strongish language wlben lie had auy strong feeling to

express, not very patient of imposture or of a good many other things that

were calculated to annoy ; unsolfiali, geutTe, affectionate, self.sacrificing-a

'lau Worth knowiug, worth writiug about, needing a sympathetic mind to

Present him ariglit before the eyes of the ontside world.

Mr. Dawson lias enabled us to know bis friend as we bave described

hlmn, and bas invested bis life and bis works witb real living interest. We

cannot wonder that this book, publisbod not six montbs ago, shonld bave

reached its sixtb edition lu England, and wo shall ho surprised if it does

'eot Gnd as many readers on this side of tho Atlantic as on the other.

The story of Hannington's early days i8i curieus lu many ways. Hie

neyver seems to have been fond of study, nor was hoe ever mucli of a thinker

il, the more subjective sense. Hie was not originally iutended for the

ltistrY or for any of the learned professions, and hoe went to Oxford

rather later thau is usual. But bis observation was keen, and to the end

of biS lite hie united witb tIse work of the minîstry an intense interest in

flature undor every forsu, collectiug, lu tho very hast journoy of bis life,

SJatnles Hannitngton, D.D., etc., I"irst Bishop of Eastern Equatorial Africa. A

0'tr f his life and work. By E. c,. nawson, M. A., Oxon. Randolph & CJo,, New
Yi;Williamson & CJo., Toronto.

amid trials, privations, anxieties, specimens of African vegetation and

animal life.

is earliest training does not seemi to have been quite happy or judicious.

Hie complained in after years that the severity of bis youthful discipline

had deprived him cf moral courage. His biolgrapher seems to sc that this

was a mistake. Hannington neyer jn reality lacked either moral courage

or physical courage; it was, rather, ready courage that sometimes failed

him, and that by no means always. lu other words, hie was a nervous

man, and that nervousness had been developed abnorinally by early

discipline. How entirely such a temiperament is consistent with moral

and physical courage alike, a tbousand examples may show.

llannington's first curacy was in Devonshire, and for somie time bis

work was far from satisfactory. Hie wvas always quite dincere ; but in the

early days of bis ministry his religions convictions were not very deep, and

bis experience was very limited. Mr. Dawson tells very weIl how a

change was wrought in bim, and bow its effects were manifcstod, first in

bis Devonshire curacy, next in work connected with a chapel on his father's

g«rounds at Hurstpierpoint, and finally in bis brief Af rican ministry.

Many instances of llannington's remarkable strength of purpose are

gîiven in connection with bis earlier days, and the same characteristie

remained with him to the end. If we were to judge of bis work by the

moe outward results of it which at present appear, we wight bo inclined

to say bis life was thrown away. This will bo the judgment of no one who

reads with care the book beforo us. "Il e, being dead, yet speaketh."

Many a man who migbt have lived a useless life will bo stirred to work

by this noble example; and wlho can tell what efrects miay follow in the

land in which and for whicb lie laid down bis lifo I

Hannington was led to think of missionary work in Africa through

varions causes. Ho bad. an earnest longing to bclp in winning the world

for Christ. Africa liad been ruade n centre of absorbing interest by the

labours and explorations of Speke and JLivin gstolie ai-d Mackenzie, and

niany others. Thon, there can bce littie doulit that lie was also spurred on by

bis love of adventure. Twico lie visited Eastern Equatorial Africa. The

tirst time lie was driven back by loss of heàltb ; the second time ho was

cruelly niurdered by the comimand of a silîy young king, acting under the

influence of an evil-minded mninistor.

When llannington undertook lis first expedition to the Victoria

Nyanza it nover entored bis head tliat lie was aftorwards to ho Bishop of

the vast rogion in which it is situated. When lie went as Bishop, leaving

hîs wife and little chuldren in England, it was in the spirit of the soldier of

the Cross-full of an entliusiasm that was nover dampod, yet that was

neyer wild, controlled, as it was, by prudence, sobriety, and a just sense of

the duties and difficultios and dangers of bis work. There is nothing

whicli bas struck us more, iu roading the story of that terrible journey

,fromi Frere Town, on the Eastern Coast of Afriva, to the Lake Victoria

Nyanza, than the calm comnion sonso, the clear jndgment, the quick

decision with which lie conducted the expedition, and met every emergency

as it arose. His management of the wild tribes, throngli whoso lands bis

caravan of two hundred persons passed, sliowed througliout remarkable

powers of dealing witli mon-temper, courage, and solf.denial in a very

bigli degreo. He was gnilty of no rasbness in nndertaking the expedition,

lie miade no mistakes, that we can detect, in conducting it, and his

deatli was brouglit about by causes whicb lie could not have foreseen, and

which lie could not possibly control. Ho died as lie lived, calm, real, self-

sacriticing. We have read few more touching words than tbose which are

written in bis journal in the last few days of bis lifo, and these words

receive a remarkable illustration from the testimony of the companions of

bis last journey. - C.

MODERN PREACHNG.

THK, advent of the Rov. Sam Jones among us so lately, and bis undoubted

success among at least a por 'tion of Toronto cburch-goor-a success tosti-

fied to by the throngs that assombled to bear him , give risc to mauy

problema. The Rev. Sam Jones is not a proaclier of the sehool to which,

Spurgeon, for examplo, belougs, and lie is as far rcmoved as darkuiess fronm

dayliglit froui the late Dr. Puuslionu yet the success and famoe of Mr.

Spurgeon and Dr. Punshon liave isot been one whit groater than that of

the Southern rovivalist. Furtbermore, men of the type of Spurgeon are


